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HOME NEWS
i Bulletin ot The Week's Doings

Uoy PiliniT ivii i!mu from luuvnli'
TiU'lnj'.

Tress llni'Aii m1 wiisii Hustings v'sit-o- r

WYihu'vl i .

Dr. l'iue (if Superior- - wiis on our
Stlt'rti S.itiiuluy.

Si'iiiilor Woe-n- or was lumii' fiom
IJneilii over Sunday.

.IoSii Hoe of Itttif Hill wi- - ill tliu
city Tuu-ilu- y evening

(Jim. Wiiltfis lias moved into one of
A. lhmLi li ins'.'s fiist. of town.

Floyd Tiiitiuro returned home the
luvl of tin- - ucolt from Lincoln.

Ufpi"si'iii!itlw I! V. Mudj-e- y was
homo Iroin Ijiuu ilnowr Sunday.

("hurley MeMllhm tirrived in the
ally Saturday to visit his sisteri-.- .

II. A. Uitson sin 1 A. U. Kiley
homu Kriduy from Mueolii.

$50,000 to 'Ion" oh 1,!!,1 estate'
security. L. 1. Al.iutuitir.

Mr iiuil Mis. George Warren loft
Tuesday morning for Lincoln and
Oumhii.

Mr. Will Hunt was called to Uriin-lii-

Monday liy tho death of her
mother.

Tho lied Cloud IIIk'Ii School dehater.s
won the debate at Guide Koclc Friday
CVeilllltf

Mr and Mrs. Hen Mcl'ailtiud
the last of thu week from

Lincoln.
Superintendent Ilotiuer of the Frank-li- n

schools was In the city Saturday on

business.
Dan Harbor was a passenger to York

Monday where he went to hpouil few-day- s

wiMi relatives.
J ou VavrleUa of CVeto arrived In the

city Fihluy to visit IiIh father who

lives north of town.
Tony Clark left the lasr of the week

for tliu western put of thu Mate for a
vL--it with his children

Hurt Leonard and family moved to

Inavale last Friday wheie Hurt will

conduct a intnt market.
Max Moedeimd family Im'o moved

into tho house foimeily occupied hy

Ch"t Shoeley and family.

For No. 1 Feterita and D.Mirf Mllo

Maize Heed direct from gro.ver, write
J. V.. Warrick, Hasting.

Will Taylor leturned hometho bist
of the week from Voithind, Oiegon,
and other wo-ttt- n points.

Harry, OverhoKor, who has been

woikinBin CottimTh drug store left
Saturday nffflit ffjr thu west.

Mr. and Mrs. A noil Crahlll uro the
proud parents or a baby plrl which ar-

rived at their home Sunday.

C. A. Meicer the pino tuner, will be

in town Mmch 1Mb. to tune yoiirplauo

orurpii, Work jiuaianteed.

Ft utile llicbaidson of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, arrived in the city Die last

of the week to visit his mother and
lrlends.

J. F. Pierce, who has hcen farming

the old Turnkey I arm east of town,
has moved onto Die Kaley farm west

of town.

The W. !. T. U. will meet with Mr- -.

Christina Hansen at 'J:3o Muicli llHh.

Mrs. Teel will he the loader. Acordial
invitation to all.

A high class entitainmeut at a low-pric-

will be j.lven at tho opera house
on Friday 'evening, March tOlh, at
which lime oeeuis Bandmaster BctzV,

Musical. The first half of tho enter-

tainment will consist of selections
from an eight-piec- e orchestra, the
second half, solos and duetts. Ad-

mission Mc to Hi I.
m

Methodist Mention
Sermon Sunduy evening, The Half

Way House.
Three new pieces In the orchestra

last Sunday.
Mr. Derrick bud charge of the Sun-

day school last Sunday.

We are Indebted to Miss Grace Davis

for an organ for the Beginners.
We will send delegates to theoounty

convention at Hladeu March 10th uud

lltb.
Cottage pruyer meeting with Mrs.

. Corbett uoxt Tuesday eveniug Bt 7

o'clock.
The Beginners department Is now la

a room by themselves with their own

opening exercises.
Easter music is in preparation and a

program for the Sunday school will

soon be under way.

The storm of Tuesday evening play-

ed au tff.ctlve pmt In our Cottage
nnetlng, reducing the number to

, eleven
The pastor will preach tothechlldren

nexf. Sunday morning and all the
Bchoolla oxpectod to remain. Muslo

by the choir as&Uted by the orchestra

If You
a ..t-1- J r.'tV. tinarlKinrri. trnflffl and

a distressed feeling after eating tako a
Dyspepsia--Kowaw Tablet

before and after each meal and-yo- u wfll

' wODWUnproiBuwuivwyj.v
H. E. Grlc Drug Co.
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Mrs .John Itnchr went to Pali-Hel-

riii'sdi to veil hi't patents.
D'ovui of our eilAnst(i,)k the iiriil

arrhus' elimination Satui'ilny.
Tli. Wchstui County Sunday -- elionl

ennv-iitl- on will lie hold ul ISIudeii
Mai-i-- o and Hth.

'I he 0,1.1 Fellows lodge will meet In
their new li.ill in the Turuiue block
no.M Monday evening

The A. O. U. V. lodge met Tuesday
evening mid four nev tnoinbors wen
initiated by Die order.

Mr. ami Mrs. Siler Longton of
lla-tln- gs ariived in the- city Tuesday
evening to visit friends.

,
Do to Miner Ilros. Co., for all youi

wants in Women's Wear and In Dry
Doods, (iroceriesHiid Slious.

The following shipped stock Sunday
toSt.Joc: II. F. Ml.er. 1 ear of hogs;
I'Vuiik Amack, 1 car of hogs.

And still It snows. It is estimated
by our weather prophets that over
llfteen inches of snow has fell sluee
hist Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woods anlved
home Fiiday evening from Republic
City, Khiimi, where they hud been
visiting his mo' her.

Wade ICoont, James Mcintosh,
Fuitik Amaek and Deorge Smith chap-
eroned a shipment of stock to St. Joe
and Ivans-i- City, Sunday.

Hoy Uobiiison returned home Thurs-
day evening from Clay Center, where
ho had been visiting his brother, Uuice
Koliinsoti and wife a few days.

1M. Carbcr, Die popular paint and
wall paper man, moved his stock of
goods this week into the building for-

merly occupied by Mrs. Dart ott.
The following shipped stock Sunday

to Kansas City: Coon k Smith Bros.,
2 cars of cattle: Weesner & Koontz, 1

car or hogs; Delaney Bros , 1 car of
hogs

Dr. Warrick, Thu Specialist, will
meet eye, ear, iw-- and throat patients
and thoe needing glasses tltted at Dr.
Daniel ell's olllco in Ucd Cloud, Mou
day, Matcli'JDth.

l'at Kellett and family have moved
into town and are now located in their
residence In the west part of town. A.

, Nolan of Illinois has rented Mr.
Kellett's farm and has moved onto the
same.

Bandmaster Betz's Musical will be
given at Die opera house, Friday even-
ing, March lOtli. Tho first half of Die
entertainment will consist of selections
from an eight-pi- t ec orchestra, the
second half, solos and duetts. The
low price of USc admission to all will
be charged.

Tho following shipped stock to
market on Wednesday: Neuby it.Jaclt--on- ,

1 car of horses to St. Louis; O

Harney. 1 car of hogs to St. Joe; Lind-se- y

A-- Turner, 1 car of hogs to St. ion:
W. H. Fisher, 1 car of hogs to St. .loe;
Delaney llros., I car of hogs to Kansas
City; .) W. Most, i cars of stock to
Kansas City; Amhoy Milling it Kleva-lo- r

Co., 1 car of hogs to Kansas City.

Mrs. Velseh accompanied by Miss
Cose Shndhoidt went to Hastings Die

last of the week, where Mrs. Wolsch
undergoes an operation for tho

of ci taracts fioiu her eyes.

The season is approaching when you
will wiui your ftather beds ai.d hair
inattieses renovated, by steam appli-

cation, which removes all aiiliual life
and body odor, restoring feathers aiul
hair to a useful condition. Fiom a
scientific standpoint, my feather mat-

tress pioposition is the only method
ill which you will realize the full value
of a feather for bedding purposes.
Si nd for descriptive circular and
pi ices. As to my responsibility, ask
any furniture man in Nebraska. L. M.

Carlson Mattress Works, Grand Isl- -

and, Nub. adv
A dally paper for S2, whm the reg-

ular price is S.'l. That's a special offer
made only now by the Lincoln Dally
News. Di fact, they will mail the
paper from now until April 1, 1910, for
ouly 8'J. This gives you all the import-
ant work of the legislature; will give
you the most complete war news with
all the excitement of battles and if a
settlement comes before the year is
out, the arrangements of peace will be
a most absorbing subject. A series of
special articles are being prepared on
the bubject of and the
more economical methods ot marketing
Certainly some way should be devised
to have the producer get a larger share
of what the consumer pays or else re-

duce the cost to the consumer. A high
grade novel is printed in dally Instal-

ments. The one running now sells In
book form at 81.20. Five or six novels
apie reichyear, giving jou In this
one feature alone twice the cost of the
paper for the year. ' It has ii laugh on
every page clever cartoons and comio
features, In addition you will receive
the weekly Independent Farmer a year.
ri.lsls u high class 60 cunt paper.
Semi 82 today to tho Lincoln Daily

News aud tho papers will bo started
at once and will be stopped when your
year is up. If you add a dollar we will
include tho big Sunday State Journal.

Farmers Attention
Having secured the II. 0. Cutter

stock yards we are uow prepared to
take care of your stock and will pay
the highest market price. Sec us.
' elaney Bros,

RED CLOUD,

Fairness To

Transportation Companies

The present legislature has pending
a bill asking all increase in passenger
rates in this state, which in all fair-
ness should be given consideration
along with other business measures
Introduced into that body. The inter-
state commerce commission after a
year' in vcstlgai ln nil Die rate tjues-Don- ,

decided that InbM'st ite inles ap-

plying to lines of east rn railroads
iW'ie tnti low and granted an lnecrease.
It is (unliable (hat the lutcistatc com-

merce commission will grant u similar
inctease to westoi-t- i roads for the same
basic reasons that they found lor
granting tin iucicasu to roads In the
eastern states--.

The cost of doing business in every
line of cll'iiit has been steadily on the
increase for a nuuiler of jears, The
fanner c in not tin business so cheaply
now as lie did ten years ngu: tlio mer-

chant lluds his expenses of doing
business cieeping upward ami iipwatd
year by year. The inaiuitiicturer meets
the saint) ch iracter of t uiiditiou.s it
permeates every line of Industry and
elfort the lilgher cost of doing busi-
ness. It cost this paper 111 per cent,
more in 11)1 1 to produce ilsptiblicatiou
week by week than it cost twelve years
ago. It costs transportation compa-
nies inoro to do business), largely
more, than it did ten or llfteen years
ago Demands are incessant for in-

creased wages. These demands aie
met from time to time. Materials of
all kinds used by transportation com-

panies are higher; the cost of mainte-
nance of right of way has steadily
iiutieased; the ost of rolling stock of
every kind is greater today than here-
tofore, and with these increases there
conios the constant demand on trans-
portation companies for better
for extensions, increase in train mini-lior- .,

more comforts for travelersall
these feat ures are insistent ly demanded
while at the same time rates aie low-ere-

so it is Hot surpiisiilK to lliose
who stop and think and compare con-

ditions with every line of business, it.

is not surprising that transportation
companies are falling down in their

year by year until tho ques-

tion has become hoth acute and seri-
ous willi them anil their requests for
relief arc worth consideration.

In other lines of busliiesB there me
no such testrictloiis as are placed upon
transportation companies. With the
faunor's increased cost of pio'luction
conies such periods as at picseiit, when
the tilings he produceo double in value.
Tin' man of business has free leeway
to restrict the output or to advance
his prices to protect himself and meet
the additional high cost of business-- .

The transportation compauits mo
by laws and regulations; they

may not advance prices, no matter
how expenses may advance, without
permission is given, aud they may not
reduce ser'-lce-

, no matter how business
may fall oil", without consent is given
them.

It is a question if there ought nntlo
ho more elasticity, especially in the
hands of lailwav cimmissioiw, '.o

handle the question of rates of trans-portatio- n

than the lav sal present givo
them. This question of additional
compensation ti transportation com-

panies is not one that ought to he
passed upon and dismissed, eiihei thru
ignorance or prejudice. 1'oople in all
other lines of business ought to be
willing to have the question investi-
gated aud have tho truth known, then
when they establish this, they ought
to be willing to grant the same con-

cessions to the largest single Hue tif
business in the world that they indi-
vidually make in handling their own
private business.

In Iowa dining Die last week, the
presidents of five of their leading Hues
of railway, met with the governor of
the btate and with both branches of
the legislature and told those bodies
something of the conditions which con-

fronted them. They asked on their
part, that a heating be given to the re-

quests that they are making for op
portunity to Increvsu rates to meet the
increased cost of doing business. The
Iowa legislature granted the hearing
uud will go further and get all the In-

formation possible upon tho question.
Such action taken in this state would
have no grounds for criticism on the
part of any; the criticism would be if
a legislative body or any large body of
people generally would refube to give
u hearing or investigation to a line of
business of such vast Importance as
transportation.

To make it possible for railroads to
increase wages, to make new invest-
ments in ueede I rolling stock, to make
large improvements on their properties,
would mean thu coming buck to the
people ot I'O pur cent of the extra cost
through employing idle men, through
increasing Die operation of manufact-
uring plants, inci easing tho ,wages tif
employees which in turn incieasos
trade all the way down the line, con-
tributing to n lnri'cr business in every
I ,o of effrt. From Lincoln Trade
Ueview, February i.'U, I9l5.

Delicate Children
usually only need a food tonio to make
them atronE and healthy

rBottaflfr Emulsion
Olive Oil

I containing ypniAoipAilM
is cot only the beat food tonio but w
pleajanl to take. Sold only by ua.

H. E. Qrlce Drug Co.

NEBRASKA, CHIEF
The Legislative Grind

l' e lone'is bill pioviding for eouit
records of land titles insleail of the
ahsliactei-s- ' cerhllcates has passed the
House aiul its sponsors claim that it
will go through the .Senate.

A bill providing for the slerillation
of cr'uiiual Insane was killed early in
Die session in the llotit hut a .similar
measure has passed Dm senate and is
again up for consideration by the
lower body. At Die se slou of IDlil
Dovcrnor Moreliead vetoed such a
measure.

The statu will have a a role oflioer
bet, after and It will be his business
to travel over the state, in connection
witli Ids other duties cMimining Jails
and other public institutions, visiting
paroled piisonurs from Dm peniten-
tiary, talking Willi their guardians ami
keeping general tab on their conduct.

i he senate passed a bill peiinittlng
the establishment of a salooji at Fort
Crook. II eamu to tlic house and was
piompDy killed. Vcmbeis of the

generally believe that Iheie
should be no liquor iHglslallou and all
bills ol .ivery kind having to do with
I lie saliiHll qui'Minii arc apt to lie
strangled in the house.

President Potts and Secretary Kich
mood nt the Legislative League have
practically llud Die date lor the next
annuel teiiuioii for'I'linrsday evening,
Match Is. A committee Is now work-
ing on a piogram and definite

will he given out in a
week or so. All present and foimer
meiubeis of the Nebraska legislature
are eligible to membership and the
annual dues ate ll.iiu including the an-

nual banquet.
Proposed constitutional amendments

for election of supreme judges by dis-
tricts wo ti Introduced in Dm senate
and tliu house. The senate lias passed
its hill which provides for seven
judges to he olected by Congressional
dist i ids. The house bill will be
amended to read seven judges instead
of nine, as originally introdticad, but
it is proposed to establish supreme
judicial districts that will be moio
evenly balanced as to population than
the congressional disliicts There lire
icasons to believe that the question
will itsolvu Itself into a strict, party
matter in the house.

The State Railway Commission is
nol a popular body around the state
house. Public sentiment brands the
commission as sympathizing with the
coiporatious rather than with tho
public. Commissioner Dull is particu-
larly unpopular and seems to be avid- -

lug to the fuu'iug of resentment
.against the body that he assumo-- i to
represent. He is vt-i- active in his
ell'orts to inlliiMiicii legislation, ap- -

peaiiuc before onmmitieus and lobby-

ing around the legislative halls much
ot the time.

Attorney (luueral Reed assumes-- that
it is his duty to be llic'legal represen-
tative of the Railway Commission as
much as for any other stale otlleer and
he has unfilled the commission flllclal-l- y

that he will talte ehaigc of HtigaMon
in the name of tli" sinte rather than
allow the commissii'ii to go outside to
imphiy special eouncl for which
I arte fees have been paid. Dr. Reeil
has taken a decided stand on several
inalleis of importance since lie as
Mimed the duties of his ollicc and us a

icsult slate ntllccis aie being compel-
led to change their old free and easy
customs.

In order to adjourn for Saturday the
house put on extra steam Thursday
and worked steadily from nine o'clock
in the morning until alter ten o'clock
at night, holding committee meeting-- ,

u caucus of tho majority party aud u
night session. The senate held its
first Saturday session and worked

reporting bills for the
general (lies. It uow looks probable
that at the close of next week the
senate will have reported out about
all of the bills introduced In that
body that will ever bee the light. With
almost three times as many bills to
consider the lower body can hardly
hope to got through the list and a
sifting committee will have to bo in
voked.

There are a number of bleeding
necks about the stule house since
Chairman Norton of the house fluunce
committee introduced the general ap
propriation bills last week. If the
measures pass as originally drawn the
appropriations will be cut about S"G0,- -

000 from the budget for the lust bien- -

uium. Departments are being cut as
to salaries and Incidental expense;.
Employes in certain offices and boards
are being lopped off the pay roll and
salaries will be equalized as between
similar positions in Hie various otllc s.
All appropriation bills must oiigiuate
in the house, but they may be amend
ed when they reach tho senate. Jiiat
what will be the result after the
senators have had their say mid the
conference committees have gotten to
gether is dillluult to guess, but thert is
certain to be a big saving in gross
appropriations at the present session.

. -- ' People Ask Us'V ..
What is the best laxative? Yean of
experience in selling all kinds leads ua
to always recommend

as the safest, unrest and most aatiofao
tory. Bold only by us, 10 cents.

H. E. Qrle Drug Ct.
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Wo arc ilad to announce our
Big Spring Showing of Seasonable Merchandise for

Men, Young Men and Boys in

NEW SPRING SUITS
HATS :: SHOES

FURNISHINGS
Oui- - buyer has just returned from the bin
Eastern markets and wo arc prepared to
show you exceptional bargains in high-gra- de

Suits.

Kuppenheimer Hand Made Suits
(For Men and Young Men)

$18.22, to $30.2a
Cloth Craft Suits for Men 'and Young

Men

$10.22 to $20.22
Wo solicit your trado for dependable merchandise and promise

the Lost troatmont In our power to gtvo you.

Jhe Qouiden-Kale- y I Qlothing (Jo.

Always Reliable
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NEW ARRIVALS
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Spring Suits

and Skirts

OUR LADIES' and
Misses' Coals for spring

are exceptionally J, and
in Suits are showing
only a few numbers,
they all good.

them week they
will be gone.

Roscoe P. Weesner & Co.

Have You Found Any Contradictions
In the Bible?

(HaRd Idem to the Paster of the United Church by March 14th)

Sunday Evening Subjects Jlareb:
MARCH Mistaken?"
MARCH 14 --"Did God Ever Drown the World?"
MARCH 21 --"ContradictionThe Bible Against

Itself."
MARCH 28 --"Is the Bible a Good Book?"

The United Church Choir will add

interest to each service. J. L. BEEBE,

About It. Pastor

E. S. Gaurber
Ron! Kstate, Fnrm Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

FOR KENTA good house
Hutchison & Saladen. adv

goo

we
but

are See
this for

soon

for

Moses

Ask The Chief
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DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
DKNTiBT

VER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Nebraska

13rlnjj In your cream and buy coal.
J. O. Cildwell.
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